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Turmoil rases in the republican par-
ty in Koci; Island today; the Searle and
Alien forces are in battle array. It
promises to be to the death. May
the best man win.

I: is an ill wind that blows nobody
good. The mosquito campaign makes
necessary the use of kerosene, and that
wii; help some in poor John D. Rocke-
feller's ways and means of paying his
servants.

For a statesman who has no "presi-dentia- l

aspirations." the Hon. Iesdie
M. Shaw is spreading himself around
pretty freely in places where the essen-
tials of at Pas' an incipient boom may
be gathered tip.

The duchess of Marltorougli. for-
merly .Miss Consuelo Vanderbilt. ol
New York, sailed for New York yes
terday. intending to spend some time
with lie r relatives m this country.
Some elaborates are b?ing arranged in
her honor at I) cpdale. 'be summer
home of h r brother. William K. Van-

derbilt. Jr.. whither she will go immedi-
ately on her arrival.

Sir John Madden, the new chief jus-
tice of Victoria, has hit upon a new
way to make thing interesting for
"old offenders." He adds up all their
previous terms in jail and gives them
the total for their sentence. The other
day he sentenced a criminal nine years
and one month, his aggregate record.

Senator Piatt's remark that if he had
his life to live over he should model
his political activities on other lines
recalls the reply of Speaker I. eei who,
when asked by a lady reporter of a
Sunday paper if, having another oppor-
tunity, he would not be a better man.
said solemnly and sadly that he did not
think he would.

The president calmed the multitude
at Wilkesbarre after Cardinal Gibbons
and President Mitchell of the miners'
organization had failed. The president
combined scolding and jollying with
magnificent effect. The tumult finally
(eased and the crowd gave respectful
car to the speaker's utterances. There
was an instance of the superior jMwer
of the trained politician. The man
who best knows the weakness of the
people and bow to handle them, is the
man who has gone to them for their
suffrages. Not the Godly man, not the
idol of their very existence, could get
even respectful attention at their
hands. Put the man who apart from
his high o!!'; e. knew how to make them
listen, could control them. It was
ltoosexel!. the man. not Roosevelt, the
president. shoruled the Wilke.-barr- e

crowd.

Man is a Old as His Brain.
The man who can grasp and make

use of the greatest number of new
ideas is the jounge.-t-, according to
John H. Patterson, president of the
National ("Hsh Register company.

Mr. Patterson, although '.ii vears of
age. lias just completed a trip around
the world and declares that lie is
jounger than he lias been for years.

In addressing his employes at the
opening of Welfare hall a building
erected for their benefit Mr. Patter-
son said:

"I feel younger today than some of
uii. because I estimate a man's youth

in proportion to the amount of ideas
he can grup iiiid app'.y. A man
to Ue young mii.M have modern ideas.
He must grasp ideas and things that
are Urn today. I once asked a man
how old he was. He said "5u" years
o'd " 1 replied. "Yon don't look it."
" W't 11. soniet inies 1 teel like it." he said.
"You e I have traveled a great deal
and have seen five hundred times more
than the average man."

P op'.e live by experience, not by
ear. One's mind travels, tine gains

ideas by t ranportation. publicity and
v rilieat ion . three of the greatest
things in the world. We all know what
the first two are. and by verification
is meant square dealing, truthfulness
and honesty. It is the man who can
grasp and make use of the greatest
r.imilxr of these ideas that i the
youngest.

For Uniform Divorce Laws.
The state af Pennsylvania is lead-

ing in ;i movement to secure uniform
divorce I. ;.st.on for the I'nited
States. The uniformity sought is un-

attainable because the states are too
far apart with respect to what should
be the causes for divorce. New York
recognizes only one cause, infidelity.

while in some of the western and Pa-- ;

cific coast states incompatibility oft
temper is sufficient. J

To reconcile the views of New York
and Washington on this point would be
a work of many years. Moreover the
prejudices of the south with respect
to the marriage of white and colored
is an obstacle in the path cf uniform-
ity. But there are some points on
which the states might agree. They
might agree to allow no divorce to a
person who. has not been a resident
of the state at least one year before
filing his or her .petition. They might
agree to allow no decree at the term
at which the petition was filed and
to permit remarriage to no person di-

vorced 'within the stale cr elsewhere
within the year.

These are matters in which some
states have acted for themselves and
without awaiting the concurrence of
others, but such legislation to be most
effective should exist in all the states,
so that a divorced citizen of Illinois,
denied the right to remarry within his
own state within the year, cou.ld not
evade the law by slipping over into
Indiana. Wisconsin or Iowa.

THE HOTELS.
At the Rock Island

W. Powell. Reynolds
Louis: Frank Carver.
P. Robinson and wife

(European) K.
N. Elliott, Sr.

Canton; George
Atlantic, Iowa;

Edward H. Mersch. Evanston; Mrs. W.
W. Wharf, Olney; C. B. Alexander. Chi-

cago; Thomas W. Powell. St. U-uis- ;

E. M. Castle, Buffalo Prairie; II. T.
Hireland. La Crosse; C. K. Hill, Free-port- ;

S. P. Griswol 1 and wife, Clin-

ton: J. R. Pitney. Peoria: .1. W. Reed.
Galesburg; Ben Haigh, Cable: William
Baker. J. Ramser. Chicago.

THE MARKETS.
Chicago. Aug. 11. Following are the

market quotations today:
Wheat.

September. S2, x:is, M
December. S:i-'U- . S"1
May, S 5k. 'rS-Cor-

September, 5:1 "i
December, A',, 4GVir. 4 5 .

My, 4 3 So 4P.4. 4.-'-
i.. 457j,

Oats.
September. 2, 2C. 2'.
December, 27 Vis. 27. 27",
May. 2!t2. i "I V. '

X

S4.

4''.'

Pork.
September. LM)7. 14.?,2. 11.27.
October. 14.ou, Il.:i7, 14.00, 1 1.32.

Lard.
September. 7.7o. 7.S5. 7.0.", 7. SO.

October. 7. so, 7.!t2, 7.75, 7.S7.
Ribs.

September. s.02, 8. 35, S.57.
October. S.47. S.To. S.42. S.C5.
Receipts today Wheat. IMi; corn,
: oats, 420. Hogs. 2.hm; cattle,

Hfiil; sheep. ,0(0.
Hog market opened steady to strong.

-- Light. 5.NHSG.25; good heavy, Z.'.'.'ili
1.15: mixed and butchers, f.fi((i G.20;
rough heavy, 5.35'? 5. 15.

Cattle market opened strong.
Sheep market opened st:ong to l"c

higher.
Hogs at Omaha, G.oOo; cattle. l.noO;

hogs at Kansas City. 4."iih; cattle,

V. S. Yards. 8:40 a. m. Hog market
strong to 5c higher. Light . 5. S5fj .;: ;

mixed and butcher. 5.051? o.25 ; good
heavy, 5.4 of- - G.20 ; rough heavy. .0t
5. To.

rattle market strong. Beeves, 4.3
(!j'i5: cows ami heifers. 1. 25ft 4.35 ;

stoekers and feeders. 2.251"; 4.1 5.
Sheep market strong to 10c higher.
Hog market closed strong. Light,

5.S5"i :.3ii; mixed and butchers. 5.;5ft
H.25; good heavy. '.,.i"n.; rougu
heavy. 5.4'i7; 5.7".

Cattle closed strong.
Sheep closed Pc higher.

New York Stocks.
New York, Aug. 11. Sugar 14V.

Gas 105''., C. It. I. Ar '- .H. nouuieiii
Pacific Ml' ,. B. & O. IB!. Atchison com
mon Me". Atchison preferred n'.,-y4- , v,.,

M. & St. P. 1s5. Manhattan IC!,. Cop- -

r M'i--. W. V. Tel. Co. 'S. N. Y.

Central 153-k- . L. & N. ui.
4oV Reading common loX1',. Canadian
Pacific 15:4i. B. It. T. Gf'lfc. V. S. Steel
preferred H'4r-H- . C- - S. Steel common
if-- , Penna 144f. Missouri Pacinc
Ml", I'nion Pacific 13278. Coal and
Iron S'.U, Erie commem 4'i. Wabash
preferre .l 4't'4. C. & C. W. 21. Illinois
Central 17a7. Car Foundry 37. Repub-
lic Steed preferred Mi, Republic Steel
common 21-- . Metropolitan 12S'.

LOCAL MARKET CONDITIONS

Today's Quotations on Provisions, Live
Stock, Feed and Fuel.

Rock Island. Aug. 11. Following are
are the wholesale emo'ations in the lo-

cal market :

Provisions and Produce.
Butter Creamery. 19ci-l- c: dairy,

lf.cfa ISc.
Eggs Freh 14c.
lird 9c.

Live Poultry Spring chicken, $3 per
ilozen: hens, per ixinnd. cii$c.

Veget a b les I t a t oe s. 35c.
Feed and Fuel.

Grain Corn, 55e'j5e"c; oats, 32'?7 34c.
Forage Timothy hay, $10.00,

prairie. $S. straw. $G$7.
Wood Hard, per load.J4.50 $5.00.
Ceal Inmp. bushel, 13cgl4c, slack,

per bushel, Sc5i9c.
Live Stock.

Ca'tle Steers. $:.00 $1.73: cow s
and heifers, $2.U"Ti $4.00 ; calves. $3. oo
a $5.oo.

Hogs Mixed and butchers, $5.50
$?.oo.

Sheep Yearlings or over, 4.00
$5."; lambs, $5.ooQ tj.00.

Mothers lose their dread for "that
terrible secemd summer" when they
have Dr. Fowler's Extract of Wild
Strawberry in the house. Nature's spe-
cific for summer complaints of every
sort.

11. 1903.

AN KISS.

Original.
I was in a frame of iuinel to get all

the fun that couM 1 rssiblj- - extract-ee-l
from two weeks' vacation. I ex-

tracted so much in the first twenty-fou- r

hours that but I anticipate.
I alighteel at the hotel, gave my

Land baggage to a porter and was
limb:ng the piar-i-a when I satr

a girl whom I wa- - sure I hael never
met before coming to meet me with a
radiant smile.

"Guod gracious!" she exclaimed. "I
thought you were not coming till to-

morrow."
"But you see I have txunei today," I

replied, humoring her mistake, for I
knew she was In error as to my iden-
tity.

Well. I eleelare! You Qiiiteitake my
breath away," she went on, looking
at me admiringly from .lip to toe.
"How you have improved! I'd scarce-
ly have recognized you."

"Y'lii are the sume lovely girl; you
couldn't improve."

I was treading on elaugerous' ground,
but relieil a9 soon n- - the error was
discovered on my ingenuity in making
v a pi tusllde story to let me ouL

Well." I said looking at her wist-
fully, "are you of tin same mind?"

"Those people tuer there nre looking
m u. Leave me till after supper;
li'ien we'll walk on the leach."

I was glad to comply,
that as soon as I rcjoim-- d her I would
lt the fact come out that I was not
tin lover she expected. When we met
.'igaiu my resolution weakene?d. 1

could not resist the temptation to en-
joy a brief porioel with so eharming a
trirl. W we-n- t elown on to the bench
iti tlit gletaining atyl strolleel on th
lino ef foam. The- - moon rising out of
Cue ocean glinted the crests of inter-
vening waves. The stars were coming
out. There was no sound but the plash
of waves. I kue-- that if I talked of
auything love I woulel expose
my hand, and it seemed as natural' for
n:e to talk love to her if wehad
long been lovers. I told her how dur-
ing the four years of absence my heart
had yearned for her and beggd her
to tell me if I was to be made chappy,
s ailing on the broad . sea of love I
si nick never a rock, and
time for us to go in she had' do suspicion

that she ual inaele an exerhange
of lovers.

"And now," I said before parting,
"give yeMir reply iu a kiss.

Hhe kissed me, and that. kiss was the
loveliest, longest, most rapturous 1

ever took lips.
The next morning 1 res late and was

the ejiily person in the breakfast room.
Sitting-b- a window, I heartl voices
on the piazza.

1Ybo was the asked a
man's volc "and what did he look
like"

"Like you, very much improved from
what you were w hen I saw you' hist."

"H'm! You elou't seem to consider
me improved."

"Not In disposition. You blame uie
for a very natural mistake."

"A very unnatural mistake. If you
make such ndstakes after we are mar-
ried, there'll be the deue-- e to pay."

"We-'r- e not married yet."
I peeked through a slat in the blind

Mid saw a man sitting with the-gir- l

1 hael made love to the night ' before.
He looked very like me,.-thoug- I did
not feel flattered by the j likeness.
What should 1 elo slink out

take tbe first .1 rain., or

v.
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A WOMAN'S ORDEAL
DREADS DOCTOR'S QUESTIONS

Thousands Write to Mrs.Pinkham, Lynn,
Mass, and Receive Valuable Advice
Absolutely Confidential and Free
There can be no more terrible ordeal

to a delicate, sensitive, refined woman
than to be obliged to answer certain
questions in regard to her private ills,
even when those questions are asked
by her family physician, and many

continue to snffer rather than submit
to examinations which so many physi-
cians propose in order to intelligently
treat the disease ; ami this is the rea-
son why so many physicians fail to
cure female disease.

This is also the reason why thousands
upon 'thousanels ef women are corre-fcpemeli-ng

w ith Mrs. Pinkham. at Lynn,
Mass. To her they can eonfkle every
detail of their illness, and from
her great knowledge, obtaineel from
vears of experiene-- e in treating female
ills, Mrs. l'inkham can advise women
more wisely than the local physician.

Lead how Mrs. Pinkham helped Mrs.
T. 0. Willadsen, of Manning, la. She
writes :

Dear Mrs. l'inkham:
" I can truly say that you have savel my

life, and 1 cannot express my gratitude in
words. Before 1 wrte to you telling you
how 1 felt, I had doctored for over two ye-ar- s

steady, tend spent. lots of money in medicines
lesides, but it all failed to do me any gexxl. I
hael female t rou ble and would daily have fault-
ing sjwlls, backache, bariiig-dow- n pains, anil
my monthly jerirxls were very irregular and
finally ceased. I wrote to vou for your ad-
vice and received a letter full of instructions

what to do, and also commenced to takeJust E. Pinkham's Vegetable t.'om(ound,
a ail I have been restored to health.
Had it not been for you I would have t eo ?a
my grare to-day-."

Mountains of proof establish the fact
that no medicine in the world equals
Lydia K. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound for restoring women's health.

br.e'ii it T ma re Tied lM)777y 'eiut
and joinel them.

1 certainly expected both to receive
me seornfiilly. Without waiting for
either to speak 1 begge'l a thousand
pardons of the'i girl for not rectifying
her mistake at once, giving as my only
reasoii tiiat she was so charming I
rould not bring myself to do so. While
1 was speakieg. whieii I did humbly,
the face ef the girl slowly broadened
into a srnib-- ; that of the man grew
momentarily surlier. Having elone nil
1 com Id to atone fo.- - my sin, I turneil
and left them.

I ivsohed to leave the plao that
afterbiMin, but, meeting the girl with-
out hcr lover, she extended her bund
to me ind me to t..ke a seat be-

tide her. I elid so ami told her of my
intent ieai to elepait, which, had been
formed em the gro.md that my pres-
ence there would not be agreeable to
her and her 1 ver. She declare-e- l that
she would not be the cause of my de-
parture and begged me to stay. I

t remain for awhile, but if
my prere-'.ie- e proved objectionable I
would go at once.

That evening, observing t'je young
ll'd.y.. 5;Ming a! uie oy the piazza. I

Aft
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&
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o

jcrTTieHl lier. " T niV "SllTi"7nsi, " r my
ineutio'.i of her l.iver said that he
h:iel goue.

The-- she gave mo her eonfidence ia
a matter ef wide h I alre-ael- knew the
principal part. At elghteen ishe had
admired a nian whom she hail known
but a short time when he removed to
another place. Tlav bad correspond-od- .

and aft: f.u ye-ar- absrnee be
had retuiiKit. bring to gM .1 favorn-bl- e

answer to hi: suit. Khe hael been
lisnppoint(d in hi:n an l had re.jee-te-

Iiim.
I chattel wit': t l':e mo in re,

then boldly .e ' he If sin would
walk o:i tile b a-, h. Shi :ie-epto- the
invitation, v.t!!.;-- over the sumo
snnd'j n t'r I"':i - f r I ir:i le. tlie
srne love. J b :." o ;c I tb tt I slntlld
g-- i :'.v,-:i-

y re'tirn f an answer In
four year--- . In: I ; 'd ;. 1 h:d be--

!ti sttspe: se for f '.ven'y-fou- r hours and
t!:at w.ts 1 ng n:::V.. She eoniidcre 1

tint rldi n't-m-I- sb-r- :. but yildeel.
When I in.-- wife on ac-
cepting i"o on si'i'i rlnrt aeipi-iint-art- t

e she s: i il :

"H'm! 1 you sii'i;it T was going
to let you fto !"" t'mt engagement
kiss?" '.nK ANDEIISON.

Poisons in Food.
Terhaps you don't realize that many

pain poisons originate in your foed, but
semo ilay yejti may feel a twinge of
dyspepia that will convince you. Ir.
King's New Life Pills are guaaanteed
to cure all sickness due to poisons of
undigested food eir money back. 25c
at Hartz & Ullemeyer, drug store.
Try them.
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$S.25, $L50, $1,75
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Old 'Phone West 706-L- . 1623 Second Avenue. Open Evenlrtgg.

Says Jones
Come to me to sell jour second hand goods. Come to me to buy your

second hand goods. Come to me for a loan on second hand goods,

pianos, horses, wagons, buggies, diamonds, jewelry, guns, or any old

thing. Come to me for a loan on email real estate. Come to me to

tore your goods. Come to m3 to sell or trade your stoves. Figure

with me for all kinds of business. The best by every test.

Says Jones
Established 1834.
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j j Uuj market for A raro llcmliii

Is Now irv Full Blast at
FINNE'S Shoe Store, 1610 2d Ave.
All the Shoes listed below are and up to the best style of last,
the tfoods are solid leather throughout and guaranteed to give en-
tire satisfaction. We have cut the prices in two on some of these
Oxfords, as we don't want a pair left on our shelves when sea-
son closes. Come Early for Best Selections.

l- -o pairs men's $3.50 and $4 patent colt, Russian tan and vlci kid
oxford, H. C and D wide, a little broken in sizes on the patent cop;

all new and your choice o rre
ftjr, a pair wOU
All our men's $:5.5o patent cedt blucher, H, C ami D; yours n nr
Jit, a pair t. vO
Men's $3.50 vici blucher and lace shoes. n nr
at, a pair bi JU
A lot of nit-u'- ri $2.50 and $2 shoes, sizes 9, 10 and 11, to go 1 QC
at, a pair IiOO
5i ladies' $1 patent kid. Russia tan and chocolate kid bluche r oxford.s;
A, R and C wide; hand sewed soles, Cuban and military he tl .

the latest style, all sizes, your choice
at, a pair LcJU
Co pairs ladies' vici kid, lace, Goodyear hand-sewed- , B, C O A(
and D wide, at, a pair LitU
GO pairs ladies' 2 5o vici kid lace, medium heavy sole. just, out, from a
leading factory of ladies' fine bhoes. B, C and D widths; thi.s splendid
shoe will go in this sale at, QQ
a pair 1 .0i
Misses' $1.50 patent colt, tan and vici blucher and strap qj--
sandals. a little broken in sizes, your choice, a pair JUU
Children's $1 to $1.25 oxfords, at. per nr
pair 00C

Private, Quick and Reliable.

SEXTON'S MIXTURE.
TTavo you tried it? It istlie 1ost tliiiiff on

tlio pipo.

new

the

Goodyear

oxford

of the finest American and foreign to-
baccos, In tins, 25c and 50c.

ca.de Cigar Store
Harper Houm block. John P. Sexton. Pro.
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A. FHNNE,' THE SHOE MAN,
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